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F CIlUUC Rcproductivc Ecology of Hle Apes 

Implications [or Human BI)()/UtioT1 

CHERYL KNOTr 

Long-term research on great apes is now reve'lling that a wide r'lnge of 
variation exists both within and bl'tween species in reproductive parame
ters such as age at menarche, age at first birth, and interbiTth interva1. 
However, a clear understanding of what ecological factors may influence 
these female reproductive parameters and the relative importance of each 
factor has been lacking from great ape studies. We know much more about 
the ecology of reproduction in female humans than we do for 'lny of the 
great ope species. 

Owing to the close kinship between humans and great apes, research on 
the ecological context of human ovarian function is extremely relevant to 
understanding the variability in great ape reproductive parameters. I argue 
that recent evidence suggests that the same ecological variables that are 
regulating reproduction in humans also influence the great apes. Outside 
of lactation, the key ecological mediators of fecundity in human females are 
nutritional intake, energetic expenditure, and net energy balance (Ellison 
et a I. 1993). A thorough understanding of the ecology of reproductive func
tioning in the great apes can help us make sense of interindividuill varia
tion, intl'rpopulation vaI'iatioIl, and to some extent, interspecies variability. 
Furthermore, if great ape and human reproductive physiology share simi
lar adaptive responses to the environment, then we can develop more accu
rille models for human, as well as greill ripe, evolution. 

I begin by reviewing the variability in reproductive parameters within 
each species of the great apes. Specifically, 1 examine age at menarche, 
length of adolescent subfecundity, age at first birth, and the components of 
the intel'birth interval in wild 'lS well ilS captive ape populations. Then, I 
outline cvidcncp from my study of wild orangutans 10 demonstrate how 
female energy intake and expenditure influence hormonal functioning in 
the wild. I present evidence thaL orangutans experience dramatic changes 
in energetic status owing to f1uclw1lions in fruit availability and thi)l these 
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changes result in significant differences in hormonal levels. 1 review evi
dence in the literature that supports the conclusion that chimpanzees are 
influenced by these same ecological factors. Finillly, I discuss how parallels 
between ape and human reproductive functioning help us to understand 
human evolution. In pilrticular, I explore changes in the interbirth intervill 
ilnd the period of juvenile dependency during hominid evolution. 

VARIABILITY IN REPRODUCTIVE PARAMETERS 

Apes of the same species living under different ecological conditions dis
play wide variability in their reproductive timetables. This is true in the 
extreme in the altered ecological conditions of captivity. Most captive apes, 
living under conditions of nutritional abundance and low energy expen
diture, have' dramiltically earlier ilges at menarche and shorter interbirth 
intervills than arc seen in any wild population. This variability in repro
ductive patterns demonstrates that the timing of reproduction occurs 
within a range for each species and is not a fixed parameter. We can no 
longer, for example, talk about the interbirth interval of "the" chimpanzee. 
Instead, it is much more informative to explore what causes this repro
ductive parilmeter to vary both within chimpanzees ilnd ilmong the great 
ape species. 

Most studies of variability in reproductive patterns within great ape 
populations focus on males and the effectiveness of male mating strategies 
in achieving paternity (e.g. Tutin 1979; Tutin and McGinnis 1981). Until 
recently, there has been little focus on how ecological factors might influ
ence a female ape's ability to conceive-largely beciluse of the difficulty of 
measuring nutritional status ,md reproductiVl' functioning in the field. 
Additionally, wild apes cannot be sampled as rejiably as those in captivity. 
Tutin CP994) points out that female transfer in gorillas and chimpanzees 
makes it difficult to track these individuals longitudinally during develop
ment and to know the ages at which they go through menarche and repro
duce. In orangutans, the size and fluidity of their residence patterns also 
makes tracking individuals over their reproductive lifespan extremely 
difficult. 

Below I review what we know about female reproductive parameters in 
captivity and in the wild. New data are provided from my study of wild 
orangutans in GUJ111ng Pillung National Park, West Killimi1IlLlIl, Indone
sia. For gorillas, C<lptive data come from llll'lllhers of the western lowland 
gorilla subspecies (Gorilla gorillil gorilla) whereas wild data <1re from moun
tilin gorillas (Gorilla gorilla beringci). Where more than one study hilS taken 
place at a singll' field site, I only report the most recent figures. Medians 
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are presented where available and data are converted into comparable 
units (e.g. years, months) to facilitate these comparisons when possible. 
D<1t<1 are suml11<1rized in Table 18.1. 

Age at Menarche 

Unlike hUI11<1n studies, where first menstrual bleeding provides the 
obvious milrker of menarche, greilt ape studies, particulilrly in the wild, 
normally rely on other indicators of reproductive maturity, such as first 
sexuill swelling, sl~xual behavior, or first sllccessful copulation with an 
adult male. 

Orangutalls. In captive orangutans menarche can be assessed through 
the presence of menstrual bleeding. Markham (1990, 1995) found that 
menarche occurred between 5.8 ilnd 11.1 years. Within the seven individu
ills in her sample, menarche was cilrliest in a large, overweight female and 
latest in two females with eating disorders. Asano (1967) provides data for 
one female who reached menarche at 4.5 years and first began mating at 5.5 
years. Lippert (1977) states that first sexual activity occurs at 7-9 years in 
captivity. The age of menarche is particularly difficult to determine in wild 
orangutans owing to the absence of a sexual swelling. Galdikas (1981) 
defines menilrche as the advent of proceptivity and describes a wild female 
from Tanjung !'utting, Borneo, who began approilching adult 111<1lcs at an 
estimated age of 10-11 years. Tn the future, with field application of chem
strips (Knott 1996), menarche may be able to be determined by the presence 
of blood in urine. 

Gorillas. In captivity, the first menstru"l flow reportl'dly occurs 
between 6 and 7 years of ilge (Dixson 1981). Menstrual bleeding hilS not 
been observed in wild mountain gorillas at Karisoke; thus menarche has 
been detem1ined from the first evidence of labial tumescence (Harcourt et 
a!. 1980) or first sexual activity (Watts 1991). After their first swellings, 
according to Hilrcourt et al. (1981) it took 5 months for two females to mate 
with a fully ;1<Jult male. Watts (1991) reports that the first sexual activity 
among mountain gorillas occurs between 5.7 ilnel 7.1 years (median = 6.3 
ye,m;). 

BVllOlws. The median age ,11 menarche for three captive-born females 
(known birth dalP) and six wild-born females (estimated birth date) was 
7.7 years (Thompson-Handler 1(90). Kuroda (llJIN) states that bonobo 
females at Wamba, Zaire, experiencc their first swellings at the age of 8 or 
') years. Females transferred into the intensively studied E-group at an 
estimated age of 13-15 years. 



Table 18.1. Reproductive Parameters of Wild and Captive Female Apes. Means are given, followed by medians in parentheses. 
Ranges and sample sizes, when available, are provided in parentheses beloW1n is the number of samples or intervals and 
fis the number of females). 

First Waiting 
Age at Sexual Behat·ior Adolescent Age at lnterbirlh Postpartum Time to 

menarche (yrs.) Subfecundity First Birth Interval Amennorhea Conception 

Species Site (yrs.) (yrs.) (yrs.) (yrs.) (yrs.) (mths.) 

Orangutan Captive 7.7 (7.6)1.19.20 .. .4 5.5-91.1B 0.8 (0.6l19,if 9-9.920 (mode) 6.319 4.719 117-1019 

(4.5-11.1, n=8) (0.6-1.2, n=3) (5.2-32.7, n=372) (n=l) (n=l) (n=I)19 

Orangutan Tanjung 10-1110 1?-41D.g 15.7 (16.0)28 7.7(7.7)11.1 6+8 10.3 (2)8.9.4 

Putting (estimated (n=2) (15-16, n=3) (5.2-10.4, (1-28, n=3, 

age, n=l) n=23, £=11) £=3) 

Orangutan Ketambe 522.g 14.7 (16.0)18 8.6(8.4)29.k 

(n=1) (12-16, n=3) (5.7-12.8, 
n=9, £=5) 

Orangutan Gunung 7.0 (7.0)2 5.72 2.52 

Palung (6-8, n=4, £=3) (4.5-7, n=2. £=2) (n=1) 

Gorilla Capti\'e 6-76 2.151 9.36 4.2 (4.0)Zl 2.7 (2.4)2.l 2.0 (2.0)Zl 
(n=3) (see text) (7.5-10.4, n=8) (2.3-6.4, (1.5-5.2, (0.07-8, 

n=16, £=13) n=13, £=8) n=9, £=8) 

Gorilla Karisoke (6.3)31 0.9-153)1 (10.0)13.31 (3.9)31 (3.2)-,1 3-4 (5)-'1 
(5.7-7.1) (n=3) (8.7-12.7, n=13) (3-7.2, n=26) (2.2-4.2, n=12) (1-10+) 

Bonobo Captive 8.2 (7.7)27 4.4 (4.2)21 10.8 (10.0)1W.4 3.627 or 5.1 (5.2)14 1.3-2.7:4 2.4-37.214.17 

(6.0-11.2, (1.9-8.4, (7.7-20.0, (1.9-7.6, n=21, (n=3) (calculated, 

n=9) n=7) n=20) £=14) If see text) 

Bonobo Wamba 8-916 5.016.\ 14.2 (14.0)16 4.526 lor 3-415 0-33.615 

(calculated) (13-15, n=6) (n=10) (see text) (calculated, 
see text) 

Sonobo Eyengo, 8.0 (9.0)7.1 
Lomako (4-9, n=19) 

Chimpanzee Captive 8.024.33 ... 11 0.93.3/ 10.824 3.85 2.35 10.55 
(6.3-10.2, (0.3-1.4, (n=17) (1.5-6.3. (1.2-3.2, (calculated) 

n=25) n=7) n=15, £=8) n=11, £=7) 

Chimpanzee Gombe 10.830.< 2.430- 13.3JO 5.512 3.930 4.730 
(8.5-13.5, (0.6-4.9, (11.1-17.2, (4.0-6.5, (2.4-S.7, (0.5-13.4, 

n=8) n=4) n=4) n=21, f=13) n=12) n=l7) 

Chimpanzee Mahale 10.6 (10.0)21.< 10.9 (10.7)21 2.3 (21j2li 14.6 (IS.0)21 6.0 (6.0)21 4.4 (4.6)21 10.6 (8.9)21-'" 
(9-13, n=33) (9.1-13.4, (0.3-6.9, (12-20, (4.4-7.3, (2.5-5.6, (1.4-32.4, 

n=20) n=13) n =22) n=19, £=16) n=18, £=15) n=18, f=15) 

Chimpanzee Tai 2.6 (2.2f3-i 14.3 (14.0j3 5.8 (5.4)3 2.0 (1.9)·l.4 26.9"-'" 
(1.4-S.7, n=7) (12.5-18.5, n=8) (4.0-10.0, (0.2-5.1, (n=33, f=19) 

n=33, £=19) n=26, f=19) 

Chimpanzee Kanywara, 11.132.< 11.132 1.6 (1.6f~ lS.4 (15.0)-12 6.2 (6.0)32,l 4.-1 (4.0)32 15.3 (18.9)32 
Kibale (n=1) (n=!) (0.3-2.5, n=5) (14-18, n=5) (2.3-10.0, n=31) (1.7-6.5, n=l1) (calculated) 

Chimpanzee Bossou 12-1425 5.1 (5.0)25 
(3.0-11.0, n=15) 

Sources: lAsano, 1967; Zauthor's data; 3Boesch and Boesch-Achermann, 2000; 4Soesch, pers. comm., 2000; 5Courtney, 1987; 6Dixson, 1981; 7fruth, 
pers. comm; sGaldikas, 1980; 9Galdikas, 1981; loGaldikas 1995; llGaldikas and Wood, 1990; IlGoodalL 1986; 13Harcourt et ai., 1981; HHar· 
vey, 1997; 15J(ano, 1992; 16J(uroda, 1989; 17Lippert, 1974; 18Lippert, 1977; I9Markham, 1990; 2oMarkham, 1995; zlNishida et ai., 1990; 22Schurr
mann and van Hoof, 1986; 23Sievert et ai., 1991; 24Smith et al., 1975; 25Sugiyama, 1994; 26Takahata et ai., 1996; 2ifhompson-Handler, 1990; 
zBTilson et aI., 1993; 29Utami, pers. comm .. ; 3OWallis. 1997; 31Watts, 1991; J2Wrangham, pers. comm.: 33Young and Yerkes, 1943. "Age at first 
menstruation, h Age at first swelling, CAge at first full swelling, "The mean and median were calculated by pooling all the original raw data 
from multiple studies, '111e raw data were not available from the multiple studies cited, thus I weighted the sample means by the sample 
sizes to calculate the overall mean, fPeriod betw'een first menstruation and conception, gPeriod between first copulation and conception, 
"Period between first swelling and conception, "Period between first full swelling and conception, IPeriod between immigration and con
ception (thus these should be considered minimum values because menarche and first copulation occur prior to immigration), 
'Excluding data from one interval with a known miscarriage, 1.Iedian computed using a Kaplan-Meier analysis with censored and uncen
sored intervals, '"Subtracting gestation length from published figures. 
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Chimpallzees. In captivity, mean ages of menarche (defined as first 
menst~(lIation) in female chimpanzees have been reported as 7.6 .(S~i~h et 
al. 1975) and 8.9 (Young and Yerkes 1<,143) years, although some Il1dlvldu
als may show swellings as early as 5 years (Wallis, personal observation). 
Wallis (1997) reports that the firstJull-sized swellings in Combe (Tanzania) 
chimpanzees occur at a mean age of IO.8 years. Menarche (first rnenstrua
tion) occurs 1-3 years aftprthe first sexual swelling (at age 11-14; Tutin and 
McGinnis 1981) :md 1-6 months after the first JulI- sized swelling (Goodall 
1986). At Mahalc, Tanzania, the median age of first maximal swelling is 
10.0 years (6 of 33 individuals are of known birth year; calculated from 
Nishida et al. 1990). Age at first mating occurred at a median age of 10.7 
years. The apparent first menstrual blood was seen in one Mahale chim
panzee at 11 years of age (Nishida et al. 1990). At Kanyawara, in the Kibak 
Forest of Uganda, one female of known birth date had her first swelling at 
10.2 yeilrs, and her first full swelling and first copulation at 11.1 years 
(Wrangham, personal communication 20(0). 

Adolescent Subfccundity 

The terms adolescent sulifCCUl1dity and ado/i'scent sterility have both been 
used to describe the period between menarche or the beginning of sexual 
activity and conception. In most species there is normally only a brief 
period in which cycles are truly sterile. Succeeding cycles arc variably 
fecundable, with ovulation sometimes occurring but often without an ade
quate luteal or follicular phase. As in humans, ovulation may occur but 
progesterone secretion may not be adequate to support pregnancy (Young 
and Yerkes 1943). 

0/,11 IIg II tails. Markham (1990) reports on two captive femaks of 
known ages at menarche and first p;trturition. Asano (1967) provides sim
ilar figures for one female. From these I calculate a median period of ado
lescent subfecundity of 0.6 years (subtrncling 8.1 months of gestntion 
[Markham 1995)). Menstrual cycle lengths were longer in females during 
the first two years after menarche thnn in older females (Markham 1990). 
However, after annlyzing urinary estrone, Masters and Markham (1991) 
found a pattern sirnilar to adults in an adolescent femak only eight 
months past menarche. In the wild at Tanjung Putting, Galdikas (1995) 
describes one female with an estimated age at first sexual activity of 10-11 
years and first birth at 14-15 years, giving a four-year period of adolescent 
subfecundity. A second female had at lcast a one-year cycling period 
before conceiving. Schiirmann and van Hooff (1986), working at Ketambc, 
Sumatra, have d,lta on one fcmall'. She diJ not conceive for five years aller 
the onset of sexual activity, despitc an estimated 130-210 copulations. 
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Gorillas. Dixson (1981) reports a mean age at first conception of 8.6 
years for captive gorillas. With an aver;tge age ;tt mennrche of npproxi
mately 6.5 yenrs (Dixson 1981), this indicates a period of adolescent subfe
cW1Jity of about 2.1 years. At Karisoke, wild mountain gorillas experienced 
adolescent subfecundity for 10.5-1R.5 months (I-brcom! et al. 1980). W;ttts 
(1991) states that more recent data from Karisoke also support a period of 
adolescent subfecundity of about two years. 

H(lIIoiJos. Thompson-Handll'r's (1990) survey of the captive literatuH' 
gives a median period of adolescent subfecundity of 4.25 years. In the wild 
population at Wamba, I calculate a mean length of adolescent subfecun
dity of 5.0 years from Kuroda's (1989) estimates of mean age at first birth 
(14.2 years) minus mean age at first swelling (8.5 years) minus gestation 
length (255 days). 

CllillllJIlIIZCI·S. In captivity, female chimpanzees H~porteJly have a 
mean period of adolescent subfecundity of 0.9 years (Young and Yerkes 
1943). In four females at Combe where menarche (first full swelling) and 
first birth were observed, conception occurred on average 2.4 years later 
(Wallis 1997). At other study sites, where menarche and first birth have not 
been observed in the same individuals (owing to female transfer), the time 
betwl'cn immigmtion and first conception has bCl'l! called the period of 
adolescent subfecundity. However, values calculated in this manner 
should be viewed as minimums since females reach menarche and start 
copulating before they transfer between communities. Using this method 
gives a median of 2.1 years at Mahale for 13 females (subtracting a 228 day 
gestation period [Martin et al. 1978] from Nishida et al.'s [1990] figures). At 
Tai', the median was 2.2 years for seven fem<lks (Boesch ,md Boesch
Achermann 20(0) and at Kanyawara, 1.6 years for five females (Wr,1I1g
ham, personal communication 2000). 

Age at first Hirth 

Orfl1lglltmls. International Orangutan Studbook data show mean age 
at first birth in captivity over the past 50 years as 11.2 years (IVbrkham 
1995). However, it is not known how many of these animals were housed 
with fertile males. Thus, Markham (1995) provides a modal range of 9-9.9 
years (when 20% of first parturiti(llls occmrcd) as a more indic.1livl' figlll'e. 
In Tilson ('t al. (1993), age at first birth is reported al a medi.1I1 of 16 years 
at both Tanjung Putting and Ketambe.Details about the age determination 
of these femak's is not provided, although most or all w(,1'e probably not 
followt.'ci from birth and thereforl' are estimates. 
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Gorillas. First birth in captive lowland gorillas (some of estimated 
uge) occurs at a mean age of 9.3 years (extrapolated from age at first con
ception provided by Dixson 1981). In the wild, Harcourt et al. (1981) report 
a median age at first parturition of 10.0 years for five females. Walts (1991) 
found the same 10.0 median for eight additional females in the same 
population. 

BOl/ollOs. In captivity, three intervals from Kuroda (1989) and 17 inter
vals from Thompson-Handler (1990) indicate a median age at first birth of 
LO.O year·s. The median age at first birth for six females at Wamba (esti
mated ages) was 14.0 years (Kuroda 1989). However, Kuroda notes that 
two females over 15 years old had not yet given birth; thus, he feels that 
this figure will increase. 

Cllillll,aIlZCCS. Reports from captivity place age at first birth for chim
panzees as 10.8 years (Smith ct al. 1975). Kuroda (1989) reports that the ear
liest age at first birth in Japanese zoos was 7 years. Age at first birth is 
higher at all wild chimpanzee sites, although female emigration means 
that most ages are only estimates. Wallis (1997) reports a mean age at first 
birth of 13.3 years for four females at Combe. Sugiyama (1994) reports an 
age at first birth of 1.2-14 years at Bossou, Guinea (some estimated ages). 
Nishida el <11. (1990) place this figure at a median of 15.0 years (all esti
mated ages) for chimpanzees of Mahalc. At Ta"i, Ivory Coast, the median 
was 14 years (all estimated ages), which includes one unusual female who 
did not emigrate and who gave birth at 18.5 years (Boesch and Boesch
Achennann 2000). The median for Kanyawara chimpanzees was 15.0 
years (estimated ages; Wrangham, personal communication 2000). 

Inlerbirth Intervals 

Interbirth intervals can be prematurely shortened by death or removal 
of the first infant before it has been weaned. Unless otherwise noted, I only 
report intervals where the infant was known to have remained with the 
mother until weaning. Some authors use a Kaplan-Meier analysis, which 
has the advantage of taking into account long intervals that have not been 
completed. 

Orallgutans. Interntltional Studbook records give the mean interbirth 
interval of captive orangutans as 3.0 years. Thirty-six percent of the inter
birth intervals occurred within a modal range of 1-1.9 years (Markham 
1995). Lippert (1977) also reports captive orangutan interbirth intervals as 
less than 3 years. However, these figures do not distinguish between 
mothers who were allowed to rpar their infants and those that had infants 
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taken away after birth. Markham (1990) presents data for one "natural" 
interbirth interval for a female who remained continllously with her infant 
and had access to a male. Her interbirth interval was 6.3 years. Tn contrast, 
wild orangutans gave birth after a median of 7.7 years at Tanjung PuLLing 
(computed using a Kaplan-Meier analysis on 11 censored and 12 uncen
sored intervals; Galdikas and Wood 1990). This figure is 8A years for 9 
interv()ls at Ketambe when data from one female who had a miscarriage is 
excluded (Utami, personal communication 2001). At Gunung Palung, Bor
neo, I can estimate the length of four intervals, giving a median of 7.0 
years. 

Gorillas. Sievert et al. (1991) surveyed gorillas in 24 captive institu
tions and fOlmd the median interbirth interval for mother-reared infants 
was 4.0 years. The median interval between surviving births for 26 inter
vals in wild mountain gorillas at Karisokc was 3.9 years (W'ltts1991). Siev
ert and colleagues (1991) attribute the similarity of captive and wild 
interbirth intervals primarily to problems with infertility in captive goril
las. For example, Beck and Power (1988) found that only 61% of captive 
female gorillas in North America had given birth to a live infant. Factors 
accounting for this high degree of infertility in captivity have included 
lack of prior social experience, environmental constraints, social stress, 
diet, and incompatibility with the pain'd male (Maple and Hoff 1982; 
Nadler 1977). Testicular atrophy (Dixson 1981) and early sterility of males 
(Beck 1982) are also common. 

Bonobos. Thompson-Handler (1990) surveyed the captive bonobo 
population and reports a mean interbirth interval of 3.6 years. These were 
all females who kept their infants until the birth of their next infant :md 
were continuously hOllsed with a male. Harvey (1997) calculates the inter
birth interval for captive bonobos as 5.1 years for females who remained 
with their infants, but it is not clear if all of these individuals were con
stantly hOllsed with a male. In the wild, Takahata ct al. (1996) report a 
mean interbirth interval of 4.5 years at Wamba. However, Kano (19Y2) 
argues that the mean interbirth interval will end up being over 5 years. In 
contrast, using a Kaplnn-Meier survival analysis, Barhara Fruth (personal 
COIlllllunication, 2(00) found that the median interbirth interval between 
]990 and 199R in the Eycngo community of bonobos in Lomako, Demo
cratic Republic of the Congo, was 9.0 years. 

Cllimpllllzees. In captivity, chimpanzees who were allowed to rear 
their offspring had a mean intl'rbirth interval of 3.8 years in the Taronga 
Zoo in Sydney (Courtenay 1987). Similarly, a range of 3.5-4.0 years is 
reported from th(' University of Texas Chimpanzee colony (Blo()ll1smilh, 
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personal communication [to Wallis I 1997). Goodall's (1986) analysis of the 
Combe data shows a mean interbirth interval of 5.5 years. At Mahale, 
Nishida et al. (1990) report a median interbirth interval of 6.0 years. Chim
panzees at Bassou had a median interbirth interval (in mothers whose first 
offspring survived at least 3 years) of 5.0 years (Sugiyama 1994). In T(l"i, the 
interv(l] was a median of 5.4 years (Boesch and 13oesch-Acl1l'rmann 2000). 
The latest calculation by Wrangham (personal communication, 2000) gives 
a median of 6.0 years for Kanyawara using a Kaplan-Meier analysis on 11 
censored and 20 uncensored intervals. A mean of 6.2 years was obtained 
for just uncensored intervals. 

Postpartum Amenorrhea 

Postpartum amenorrhea is defined here as the time between birth and the 
first subsequent onset of menstrual cycling. This period has also been 
called lactational amenorrhea. However, beciluse lactation may extend 
after cycling has resumed, the former term is preferred here. Data below 
are for mothers with living infants. 

Ora IIgu tails. In captivity, Masters and Markham (1991) monitored a 
female who had been suckling an infant for 4 yeilrs and showed no signs 
of menstruation. Another adult female did not mcnstniate for 4.7 years 
after her infant's birth (Markham 1(90). In the wild, with till' lack of an 
estrous swelling and the difficulty of detecting menstruation, this repro
ductive parameter is particularly hard to assess. Thus, I report here on agc 
at first completed mating after parturition. This period has been estimated 
as over 6 years in the wild (Galdikas 1980). At Gunung Palung, I found 
that the time from birth to the first known completed mating was 4.5 years 
for one female (KR). This interval followed the birth of her third known 
infant. Another female (MR) was first seen mating after an estimated 7 
years since the birth of her last offspring. Both undeveloped ilnd devel
oped males had attempted to mate with this female 18 months before, and 
thus it is possible that an earlier mating was not observed. 

\ 
Gorillas. Sievert et al. (1991) found that in captive female gorillas the 

median length of time until first postpartum sl'xllal behavior was 2.4 
years. They attribute this to the recognized problems with breeding goril
las in captivity. Watts (1991) reports that in 23 such intervals in wild moun
tain gorillas the median was 3.2 years. 

BCl/loiJos. Resumption of menses following parturition for fcmales 
who kept their infants was 1.3-2.7 years in captivity (Harvey 11)97). How
ever, Harvey cautions that this does not necessarily indicate regular 
cycling since Vervaecke and collpagul's (unpllblished clat;) cited in Harvey 
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1997) describe the menstruation of captive bonobos as irregular for 0.3-3.1 
years after parturitioll. Vervaecke and colleagues (unpublished data) 
record that the r('surnption of swelling was I month to 0.8 years after par
turition. Full swelling occurred 0.3-1.4 years post-parturition. Kana (1989, 
1992) was not able to detect menstruation but found that females at 
Wamba resume genital swelling and begin to copulate within one year of 
parturition. I-Ie speculates, however, that these cycles are nonovulatory for 
3-4 years beciluse lactation lasts until the infant is about 4 years old (Kano 
1989, 1992). Thus, sexual swellings may not indicate regular cycling and 
ovulation in bunobus, and more precise hormonal measurements are nec
essary to establish this parameter. 

Chimpallzees. Courtenay's (1987) study of 11 captive chimps indi
cated a mean postpartum amenorrhea of2.3 years. Wallis (1997) found that 
at Gombe the mean length of postpartum amenorrhea in mothers with liv
ing infants was 3.9 years. Most females were still nursing when they 
resumed postpartum cycling (Tutin and McGinnis 1981). This period has 
been reported as a median of 4.6 years at Mahale (Nishida et al. 1990), 1.9 
years at Ta'j (Boesch and Boesch-Achermann 2000), and 4.0 years at 
Kanyawara (Wrangham, personal communication 2000). At Mahale, wild 
chimpanzees normally do nol show sexual swellings while lactating 
(Nishida ('[ :11. 19(0). Hnw!'v!'l", nn£' exc/.'ptional female resumed swpllings 
within 7 months of parturition while continuing to lactate (Takasaki cl al. 
1986). 

Waiting Time to Conception 

Following parturition and postpartum amenorrhea, the period from the 
resumption of regular cycles/sexual activity to the next conception is 
called the waiting time to conception. Data below are for mothers with liv
ing infants. 

Orllllgllt(l/lS. Lippert (1974) reports that orangutans in captivity cycle 
for one or two months before conception. Markham (1990) presents data 
for one 36-year-old female who conceived again 10 months after weaning 
her ninth infant. 1-[pl" cycles wel"e on average 58 days long, and she may not 
be representative. Galdikas (1981) describes one wild female who con
sorted for two months before a possible conception. A second female was 
seen to mate while in till' process of weaning her offspring and did not get 
pregnant. Then, six months later during the first cycle of another con
sortship sl1(' apP;lI'pntly conn'ivL'll. A thi'rd female resumed postpartum 
sexual activity in 1976 and did not give birth again until 1979 (Galdikils 
1980). Given an H.l-month gestation length (Markham 1995), this individ
llal would h;lVl' had a waiting lillll' to conception of approximately 2.3 
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years. At Gunung Palung, I found that one kmale (MR) conceived afler 2.5 
months of sexual activity. 

Gorillas. In captive gorilla mothers who raised their infants, the 
median length of time between sexual behavior and conception was 2.0 
months (Sievert et al. 1991). In the wild, WilltS (1991) reports;) median of 
five cycles until conception for 23 females who had ,1 surviving inf;)nt. 

BOllobos. The waiting time to conception has not been reported 
specifically for bonobos in either captivity or the wild. However, we can 
determine a maximum and minimwn range by subtracting the lengths of 
postpartum amenorrhea from the interbirth intervals (minus a gestation 
length of 225 days [Kuroda 1989]) reported above to obtain a mean range 
of 2.4-37.2 months in captivity and 0-33.6 months for the wild at Wamba. 
As discussed above, because of the difficulty of determining when ovula
tory cycles actually resume, the waiting time to conception in bonobos 
cannot be reliably determined until hormonnl measurements ;lre made. 

Chimpanzees. I calculated chimpanzee waiting time to conception 
from ~ourtcnay's (1987) postpartum amenorrhea ;)nd interbirth interval 
figures, subtracting a gestation length of 228 days (Martin et al. 1978). This 
gives a mean waiting time to conception in captivity of 10.5 months. In the 
wild, the mean time between resumption of postP:1L"lUIl1 cycles and con
ception was 4.7 months at Gombe (Wallis 1997). Nishida et al. (1990) found 
that the median period between the resumption of swelling and the next 
birth was 16.5 months. Subtracting 228 days of gestation gives an 8.9-
month waiting time. Data from TaY (Boesch and Boesch-Achermann 2000) 
indicate a me,1I1 of 34.5 months from resumption of cycling to birth. Sub
tracting gestation length gives a waiting time of 26.9 months. At 
Kanyawara, the waiting time can be calculated .from the median interbirth 
interval minus the median period of postpartum nmenorrhea and the 
length of gestation to arrive at a figure of 18.9 months. 

WHAT ACCOUNTS FOR CAPTIVE VS. 
WILD DIffERENCES? 

The Ecological Energetics Hypothesis 

The ,1bove clata show a striking contr;lst in reproductive paramdcrs 
between captive and wild populations of chimpanzees and or.mgut.lIls. 
The c;)ptive <lpes of these two species have ;)ccelcrated reproductive 
timetables for age <It mcn<lrche, ;)dolescent slIbfecllndily, age' at first birth, 
intt'rbirth interval. length of postpartum amcnorrl1l',l, and waiting time to 
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conception relative to their wild counterparts. Where sufficient data exist 
at more than Dill' study site for each species, intersite variability also exists. 
This difference also appears to be the case in bonobos for age at first birth, 
but interbirth interval diffcn'nces are unresolved. Reproductive parame
ters do not appear to differ betwl'en captive and wild gorillas, a peculiar
ity that will be discussed later. 

What m;)y ;)Ccollnt for this variation in reproductive parameters? What 
I propose here is that the recent, extensive anthropological research into 
human reproduction which attempts to understand ovarian function 
within;)n adaptive, ecologic;)1 context (e.g., Ellison 1990, Ellison et;)I. 1993) 
provides a guiding framework with which to approach the study of repro
ductive variance within the great apes. As in the apes, human populations 
show tremendous population variability in reproductive parameters. 
Some of this variance is due to cultural practices, such as differences in the 
duration and patterning of lactation. However, a growing body of evi
dence suggests that outside of lactation and age, energetic differences, 
caused by varying 10c,1I ecologies, are the major modifiers of female repro
ductive function (Ellison et al. 1993). Energetics plays a role both in devel
opment and in short-term modulation of reproductive function. Humans 
growing up under conditions of energy deficit have slower reproductive 
matumtion, accompanied by slower overall matur;)tion (Ellison 1990). In 
the short term, ft'male ovarian function is finely modulated to respond to 
environmental perturbations on a continuum ranging from luteal and fol
licular suppn'ssion to complete amenorrhea (Ellison 1990). For example, 
in normal weight women with adel)Uate fat reserves, small degrees of 
weight loss cause a reduction in reproductive hormones (Schweiger et al. 
1987; Lager and Ellison 1990). This ovarian responsiveness is also seen in 
seasonal reductions in ovarian function of nonwestern women in response 
to short-term nutritional stress (Ellison et al. 1986; Panter-Brick et al. 1993). 
These studies suggest that rather than simply nutritional status or fatness 
per se, it is positive or negative energy balance that affects ovarian func
tion (Ellison 1990). Furthermore, moderate levels of exercise (Ellison and 
Lager 1986) and heavy workload independent of weight loss Oasienska 
and Ellison 1998) can reduce ovarian function in women. This ability of 
ovarian function to respond to energetic conditions is interpreted as an 
adaptive response to tinlt' reproductive effort to occur when it has tlk' 
highest prob;)bility of sucCt'ss (Ellison et al. 1993). 

In contrast. other models of primate reproduction come from studies of 
seasonally brceding animals in the temperate zone. In many of these mam
mals it appears that conCl'ption is timed so that births occur during tlw 
period of highest food production (Bronson 1989). This may be a good 
strategy for a tt'mperatl' zone animal that lives in a highly seasonal but pre
dictable' environnwnt, where tilt' timing of high food availability can be 
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anticipated and conception timed accordingly. But for many long-lived, 
tropical animals like great apcs, food availability is sufficiently unpre
dictable that conception calUlot be timed so that birth will occur during 
stich periods (van Schaik and Viln Noordwijk ] 985). Instead, I would pre
dict that, just as in humans, conception is more likely to occur during peri
ods of fositive maternal energy balance in ordl'r to begin the period of 
intensive reproductive investment when energy availability is sufficient. 

Evidence from Orangutans 

To test this hypothesis, which I refer to as the "Ecological EIll'rgetics 
Hypothesis," I began a study of the reproductive ecology of wild orang
utans in Gunung Palung National Park. In this study I tested the hypoth
esis that nutritional intake, energy expenditure, and energy balance have 
a significant effect on orangutan ovarian function. 

Based on approximately 6,000 hours of observation over 14 months I 
found that significant changes in fruit availability were corrl'lated with 
changes in nutritional intake (Knott 1997a, 1997b, 1998, ]999). These 
changes in availability were assessed through monthly monitoring of 558 
orangutan fruit trees. From December of 1994 through February of 1995 
the forest at Gunung Palung experienced a "mast fruiting" period of high 
flower and fruit availability. During the three months of peak fruit abun
dance, orangutans spent 98-100':1.. of their feeding time eating energy-rich 
seeds and pulp. In contrast, when fruit availability reached a low several 
months later, seeds and pulp composed only 24% of the diet. The remain
der was made up of 37% bark, 23% leaves, 9% pith, and 6% insects. All 
foods eaten by orangutans were analyzed for metabolizilble energy, 
revenling that caloric intakl' was significantly higher during the mast 
period than in the other periods. 

Activity patterns and energy expenditure 'haried in accordance with 
fluctuations in diet and fruit availability. During periods of high fruit 
availability, orangutans spent significantly more time foraging, but did so 
within a small day range. As fruit availability decreased, average day 
r,lI1ge increased as they searclwd for fruit over a larger area. During severe 
fruit shortage, however, day range shrank as orangutans fed on low qual
ity, but abundant, bark anclleaves. 

The effects of these energetic changes on orangutan physiology were 
assessed through a number of noninvasive techniques. More than 400 urine 
samples were obtained from >40 orangutans by placing plastic sheets 
bl'lll'ath individuals during urination. Ketones, a measure of fat metabo
lism, were prest'nt in significantly more urine samples during the non-mast 
period of low fruit aVililclbility. Estrone conjugates (EIC) were measured 
using radioimmunoassay to .lssess changes in ovarian functiun as a result 
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of changing energetic status. Two nonpregnant females were followed 
extensively during periods of high and low fruit availability, and both 
showed a significant decrease in EIC levels during the low fruit availabil
ity period. Comparisons of weekly mean E1C values in 12 nonpregnant 
females showed a significant decrease in me when fruit availability 
decrensed. Several conceptions also occurred dming the period of high 
fruit availnbility. The importance of EIC levels for conception was shown 
by Masters and Markham (1991), who found thnt higher penk, as well as 
menn, levels of estrone conjugates were associated with increased fecun
dity of orangutan ovarian cycles in captivity. Thesl' data from till' wild sug
gest that changes in nutritional intake and energy balance have a significant 
effect on orangutan ovarian function, much as they do in humans. 

Does the Model Apply to Other Apes? 

Illtml101'l1ll1tioll variability. The relationship between caloric intake 
and hormonal functioning has not yet been studied in other wild great 
apes. However, other researchers have speculated about the importance of 
nutrition in explnnntions of reproductive variance in these species (Bent
ley 1999; Courtenay 1987: Galdikas 1995; Markham 1995; Nishida et al. 
1990; Sugiyama 1994; Tutin 1994; Wallis 1995, 1997). Here I present several 
lines of evidence indicating that nutrition is an important modulator of 
J'l'pruuuctioll in the most studied of the great apes-chimpanzees. 

I'irst, just as in orangutans, chimpanzees have an earlier age at menar
che and first birth and shorter interbirth intervals in captivity than in the 
wild. It seems abundantly clear that this is due to energetic differences 
between the two conditions. Given the ready availability of food and the 
lower levels of energy expC'nditurc inherent in captivity, one can logically 
conclude that c,lptivc apes have il more consistent and positive energetic 
status than their wild counterparts. 

Second, Wallis (1997) points out in her review of reproductive parame
ters in chimpanzees at Gombe Nationnl Park that the individuals with the 
shortest interbirth intervals were all descendants of one femalt', named 
Flo. These family members werc the must frequcnt visitors to the banana 
feeding station, and thus Wallis speculates that they may have received 
Lll'tter nourishment. No data were available on the relative food .lVailabil
ity in the forest when the chimpanzees came to the feeding station, but 
such visitation may have been important for making up any caloric 
deficits. 

Alternatively, it may have heen that Flo and her c1C'scenclants had ;lCC(,SS 

to better foraging areas (Pusey l'l al. 1997). Using 35 years of fit'ld data 
from Gumbe, Pusey et a!. (1997) fUlllld that high-ranking chimpanzee 
females were more reproductively successful in a number of dimensions. 
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They reached sexual maturity sooner (which was significantly correlated 
with age at first birth), they had significantly higl1l'r offspring survival, 
their annual production of offspring surviving to weaning age was signif
icantly greater-indicating shorter interbirth intervals, and they tended to 
live longer. The daughters of high-ranking females reached sexual matu
rity earlier owing to their higher rates of weight gain. The authors attrib
ute these differences primarily to the ability of high-ranking females to 
maintain access to the best foraging areas, which gave them higher nutri
tional status than subordinates. 

Third, Uehara and Nishida (1987) provide evidence that periods of low 
fruit availability are associated with negative energy balance in chim
panzees. They weighed wild chimpanzees at Mahale and found that body 
weights decreased when fruit was scarce. In humans, small changes in 
body weight are sufficient to have measurable effects on progesterone lev
els (Bullen et al. 1985). Lipson and Ellison (1996) found that a relatively 
small increase in body weight in women was associated with higher mid
follicular estradiol levels, which were correlated, in turn, with conception 
cycles. Thus, a decline in chimpanzee energetic status during periods of 
low fruit availability may likewise lower their ovarian function. 

Fourth, seasonality linking food availability with a variety of reproduc
tive parameters has been found at several wild chimpanzee fil'ld sill'S. 
Conceptions are reportedly seasonal at Gombe and Mahale, with the 
majority occurring during the dry season (Goodall 1983, 1986; Nishida et 
al. 1990; Wallis 1992, 1995). Wallis (1997) found that all postpartum cycles 
that led to conception occurred during the dry season. She also reports that 
"paradoxically" more births in Gombe chimpanzees occurred during the 
wet season, which she sLltes is the riskier time of year owing to higher 
rates of deaths and other health problems '(Wallis 1995). Thus, c\um
panzees do not time conceptions so that births occur during the optimum 
period. 

A number of other reproductive states also peak in the late dry season 
at Gombe: the first full anogenital swelling in adolescents, the appearance 
of anogenital swellings in lactating and pregnant females, maximal 
swelling in cycling females (Wallis )995), resumption of cycling ;Iftcr 
weaning (Goodall 1986), and peak number of swellings (Tulin 1975). 
Cycling fem.lll'S were more likely to show just partial swellings during the 
early wet season (Wallis 1995). These partial swellings probably reflect low 
or insufficient levels of the oVilrian hormones necessary for reproduction. 
This ilssertion is based on Emcry and Whitten's (in review) work, which 
has shown strong correlations between the size of sexual swellings and 
levels of estrogen and progesterone. 

A similar seasonal pallern is reported by Nishida et al. (1990) from 
Mahale, where first sexu.ll swellings after postpartum ;lIlll'norrllC'<l 
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occurred significantly more often during the late dry season (September
October). ThesE' authors point out that this is also when til(' food supply 
increases, <md they suggest that the first postpartulll swelling is triggered 
by increased food availability. Uehara and Nishida (1987) show that body 
weights increased bern7(,pn the early and late dry seasons. Births showed a 
significant bimodal distribution, with peaks in May and January. While the 
};lJluary peak is unexp];lined, the May birth peak suggests a late dry season 
conception pPilk in September coincidl'nt with till' increased food supply 
(Nishida et al. 1990). 

What is happening during the dry season to influence reproductive 
physiology? These data strongly suggest an ecological effect because of the 
influence of season on the tinung of female swellings in all reproductive 
stages: cycling, lactation, pregnancy, menarche, and postpartum resump
tion of cycles. Reproductive events are spread throughout the year but 
concentratl' during this time. Is there evidence that the dry season in 
Gombe and Mahale is associated with greater food availability? first, the 
dry Season has larger party sizes than the wet season (Nishida 1974; 
Sakura 1994; Wrangham 1977). In turn, at all major chimpanzee field sites 
there is an observed relationslup between party size and food abundance, 
(Boesch 1996; Chapman l't a!. 1995; Goodall 1986; Nishida 1974; Sakura 
1994; Wrangham 1986, 2000). These larger group sizes during the dry sea
son are also associated with the presence of females with sexual swellings 
(Riss and Busse 1977; Wallis and Matama 1993; Wrangham 2000). Thus, the 
dry season is associated with increased food abundance, larger party sizes, 
and a greater number of maximally swollen females. 

To test this relationship in chimp,1I1Zl'l'g furt\wr, data arc needed on hor
monal functioning, fluctuations in preferred foods, the caloric content of 
those foods, and ideally, actual differences in caloric intake and energy bal
ance. ll1US, we must look to future fine-grail1l'd studies of individuals 
within popUlations that incorporate both nutritional and hormonal infor
mation to investigate this hypothesis in chimpanzees. In addition, as sug
gested by Nisluda et al. (1990), because nutrition is important in regulating 
chimpanzee reproductive events, quantification of seasonal changes in 
fnod sllpply is needed. I have focllsed here primarily on nutritional intake 
and energy balance. Investigation of differences in energetic expenditure 
between and within the great apes also warrants further inquiry, although 
we may not find the kinds of extreme cl1l'rgetic l'xpt'llditure found in some 
human populations with heavy workloads. 

IllterpollII/atiotl variability. Between-site comparisons are also intri
guing, particularly in chimpanzees for which a good deal of data exist. 
Bossau, for example, h,15 the shortest interbirth intervals and KlIlyawara 
has the longest. SugiY'lIna (1994) dltributes this to differences in food 
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availability between Bossoll Jnd the other sites. Boesch and Boesch
Achennann (2000) found that Ta'i chimpanzee females have increased 
infant survivorship with longer interbirth intervals and thus speculate that 
different chimpanzee populations may be adapted to different infant mor
tality rates. Wrangham et al. (1996) speculate that the I~w repr~)ductive rate 
of IClI1yawara chimpar17.cl's lll;lY 11(' dlle to greater fnllt scarcIty and heav
ier reliance on fallback foods such as figs and terrestrial herbaceous vege
tation. However, the Kanyawara chimpanzees are relatively large and do 
not appear to suffer from seasonal weight loss. 

As more data are collected these apparent study site differences are nar
rowing. An initial estimate of the interbirth interval at Bossou was 4.2 
years (Sugiyama 1989) whereas the most recent analysis puts it at 5.1 years 
(Sugiyama 1(94). At the other extreme, in Kanyawara, the early estimate 
of inter-birth intervals was 7.2 years (Wrangham et ill. (996), but with the 
addition of more intervals the figure has fallen to 6.0 years (Wranghal11, 
personal communication 20(0). Additionally, the length of postpartum 
amenorrhea and the waiting time to conception arc also quite markedly 
variable between sites, with Ta'i being particularly relevant (Table 18.1). It 
remains to be seen whether these differences are real or just differences in 
definition. Clearly, detailed studies that examine hormonal levels and 
energetics in the wild arc Iwecil'd to investigate these interpopulation dif
ferences. 

In bonobos, the difference in interbirth intervals between the two wild 
study sites is striking. As with chimpanzees, these differences may narrow 
with additional sampling; alternatively, they may reflect real differences 
between the sites. Two possibilities come to mind. First, the bonobos at 
Wamba are provisioned for 2 to 3 months each ye;]r (Kana 1992), which 
would be expected to result in improved nutrition;]1 status. Alternatively, 
Kana (1992) attributes the good nutritional status of Wnmba bonobos to a 
decrease in human pressure since the initiation of the study. He argues that 
without the threat from humans, bonobos are now able to forage at will in 
preferred locations from which they were previously restricted by human 
presence. 

Gorillas. Pinally, what call we make of the inlL'rl'sting finding that 
gorillas do not appear to have faster reproductive timetables in captivity? 
Tuti\l (1994) suggests that the similarity in reproductive parametPrs 
between wild ;]nd captive gorillas indicates that they are reproducing lip 
to their specil's potential in lhl' wild. Wild mount,lin gorillas subsist pri
marily on readily available herbs and vegetation and no seasonality in 
births or conceptions has been discovered (Wi1lts 1998), suggesting thi1t 
wild mountain gorillas may nol suffer the same intensity of food shortage 
found in orangutans and chimpanzees (Tutin 1994). Alternatively, thl' 
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problems with captive breeding in gorillas (13eck 1982; Beck and Power 
1988; Maple and Hoff 1982; Nadler 1982; Sievert et al. 1991; Watts 1990) 
may have resulted in a lengthening of these reproductive v<lJ'iabll'S in cap
tivity. Because captive researchers see these difficulties as a constraint on 
gorilla reproduction, it is difficult to know if they are really breeding at 
their full "captive potl'ntial." Comparable dat,) on wild west('rn lowland 
gorillas are not yC't available. 

Alternative Explanations 

Immigratioll Stress HYIJothesis. Several alternative hypotheses have 
been put forward to explain variation in great ape reproductive parame
ters. Nishida et al. (1990) note that the period of adolescent subf<.'clll1dity 
is longer at Mahale than at Combe. They lie this to the finding that female 
chimpanzees at Mahak are much more likely to emigrate thall are Combe 
females and suggest that Mahale females have longer periods of adoles
cent subfecundity owing to increased stress from immigration. However .. 
even resident Mahale females who are no longer experiencing the stress of 
immigration have longer periods of postpartum amenorrhea, waiting time 
to conception, and interbirth intervals than do Combe chimp,mzees. The 
fact that these other reproductive jJaranll'tPJ's are extended in Mahale 
females does not support the immigration stress hypothesis. An alterna
tive explanation is that Combe chimpanzees that remain in their natal 
group have better access to and better knowledge of local food resources. 

Critical Fatl/ess Hypothesis. Tutin (1994) suggests that the critical fat
ness hypothesis postulated by Frisch and Revelle (1970) for humans Illay 
apply to menarche in chimpanzees. However, as Ellison (1981,1982) has 
shown, menarche in humans is better predicted by increase in skeletal 
maturation than by attaining a certain fatness level. Both, of course, may 
be directly'influenced by nutrition, but in humans there docs not i1ppear 
to be a cnt!callevel of body fat at which females either start or stop men
struating (Ellison 1990). It appears more likely that positive or negative 
changes in weight (energy balance), rather than a critical level of f;]tness, 
influence reproductivl' function. 

Ueprodllcti'l}(' Sy"c/mwy Hypotlwsis. Wallis (1997) proposes that thefe 
may be i1n illdin~ct influence of food avail.lbility on chimp,lllzl'C ovarian 
function-the effcc! of social contact on menstrual synchronization in 
females. She suggests that owing to larger feeding pClrties in the dry Sl'ason, 
more females would be associating with each other and stimulating each 
other to cycle. Howev('r, even if females are likl'ly to synchronize with each 
nt/wI' (Wallis 1985, 19(2), this would not Ill'Ct'ssarily influence their levels of 
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ovarian hormones or the probability of conception. As suggested earlier, a 
more likely explanation is thilt larger fceding partic.s and the presence ?f 
females with sexual swellings are both correlated with gre,lter food avaIl
ability, the latter as a result of improved energy availability. 

Pllytol'strogell Hypothesis. Wallis (1997) has also sugg<:s[?d ~1gestion 
of plant estrogens as a possible expl~nation f~)r seasonal variation 111 repro
duction. However, no phytochenucal stuclies have been conducted ~Hl 
chimpanz.ee (or other ape) foods. Additionally, given the strong assOCIa
tion behvcen food availability and reproduction in humans, orangutans, 
and chimpanz.ees, it is difficult to accept this associatio~ as a spurious cor
relation and argue that the ingestion of phytoestrogens IS the causal agent. 
Radically different diets and plant species are. eat~n by humans an.d t~c 
other apes, and it is unlikely that a phytochellllcal 111 each of these dlCts IS 

responsible for this relationship. 

Competitioll Hypothesis. Watts (1990, 1991) ~ugge~ts that s~cial f(~c
tors might affect reproduction since birth rates 111 .~onllas declIne WIth 
increasing group size, apparently because of competition ~?tween females 
for access to adult males. However, it may not be competIhve stress per se 
that affects ovarian function but the energetic consequencl's of competi
tion. Por cxample, increased competition lor mates or food ll1~y negati~ely 
imP4ct female nutritional intake and result in low~r ovarian functIon. 
Thus, it may not be competition itself, but t~le intera~tlO.n betwecn compe
tition and energetics, that affects reproductive functiorung. 

PllOtol'aiOli Hypotl/l'sis. Photoperiod is thought to ,1:e the primary 
reproductiv(' cue for m;my temperate zone rnanunals (lalllarkm d .a\. 
1985). However, photoperiod is not a likely regulator of reproductIve 
events in tropical apes because day length only varies slightly throughout 
the year in the equatorial regions where apes are foun? ~or ?xamplc, at 
Gombe, Tanz,mia, there is just a 36 minute annual vanallon 111 photope
riod (Wallis 19(5). Photoperiod varies even less in sites closer to the equa
tor. Temperate zone animals may use photoperiod as a prox~ measure of 
upcoming changes in food availability, but this is not a predIctor of f~od 
availability in tropical forests. It is thus unlikely to be a factor regulatmg 

ape reprod uction. 

Inlerspccies Comparisons 

Ecological Ellergetics IIypotltesis. 1 have focused primarily on what 
may causl' variation in reproductive patterns witl!i~ a given s~ecies. Ho~
ever, the Ecological Energetics Hypothesis may ultlInatdy be Important 111 

explaining differcnces Illll0llS ape species as well. TIll" dl'gree of pre-
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dictability in the food supply may be one of the factors that led to the evo
lution of differences in the apes' reproductivl' parameters (Tutin 1994). 
This can be Sl'en by comparing gorillas, on one end of tIll' food pre
dictability spectrum, with orangutans, on the other. Although there is 
variability in the fruit supply eaten by gorillas (Goldsmith 1(99), their 
more regular consumption of leaves and other herbaceous vegetation 
means that their diet does not fluctuate ;'IS much in quality ;lS does the 
more fruit-rich diet of chimpanzees and orangutans. Owing to mast fruit
ing in Soutiwc1st Asia, orangutans are SUbjl>Ct to the greatest fluctu;'ltions in 
fruit availability among tIll' apes (Knott 19lJ9). Thus, the species with the 
greatest variability in food resources (orangutans) has the longest inter
birth interval whereas the species with the most predictable food supply 
(gorillas) has the shortest. Western lowland gorillas incorporate signifi
cantly more fruit in their diet than do mountain gorillas (Goldsmith 1999); 
it will be interesting to see how this difference affects the reproductive 
parameters of these western populations when such data become known. 

Tutin (1994) makes the argument that the greater demands of cllim
panzee infants, particularly infant carrying, help explain why they have 
longer interbirth intervals than gorillas. I would argue that this is consis
tent with the Ecological Energetics Hypothesis-that the constraints 
imposed by infilnt carrying and investment have an erlt'rgetic cost that 
affects the interbirth inh·rval. This may be especially true for orangutans. 
Orangutans, with their almost exclusive use of the canopy (particularly by 
females), may bear heavier energetic costs than gorillas or chimpanzees 
because of arboreal infant carrying. This may constrain their ranging pat
terns and their ability to sample more widely dispersed foods. Mountain 
gorilla I110tiwrs with their readily abundant, terrestrial food supply may 
nol be as constrained by infant travel and may be able to range more eas
ily without this encumberment. Fossey (1979) reports that once gorillas 
reach age two they are carried very little by their mothers. Orangutans at 
least occasionally carry their infants up to age 7 or older (Knott, personal 
observation). Similarly, Wrangham (2000) has proposed that the travel 
costs imposed on femaJes by trilvcling with and carrying inCants may be;l 
critical factor in explaining grouping differences between bonobos and 
chimpanzecs. Thus, since the degree of inf'lllt carrying varil's among the 
ape species we can expect it to 11(' a factor in maternal energl'tics. 

While I argue that energetic factors are particularly import:1I1t in deter
mining great i1pe reproducliv(' p;'Irameters, otlwr hypot.hesis an' discussed 
Iwlow. 

Paiert/allllvestlllcllt llY1lOtllt'sis. eald ikas and Wood (1990) point out 
that the average interbirth interval in the great apes is negativl'iy associated 
with pilternal investment. They argue that mall' gorillas invesl by protect
ing their offspring from info11lticiLic, and chimpanzce males l11ay ucC,lsion-
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illly share food with females ilnd thus indirectly invest in offspring. Chim
p;lI1zee males also engage in border pa trois that can hel p protect young from 
infilnticidal neighbors. Orangutan juveniles, on the other hand, receive no 
direct or indirect paternal care. Caldikas and Wood (1990:190) thus suggest 
that" differences in paternal investment may have an important effect on the 
pace of reproduction." 

Cost of Vigilallce HYl'ot1ll'sis. Tutin (1994) ilrgues that chimpanzee 
mothers, compared with gorilla mothers, must bear greater costs of vigi
lance against infanticide which contributes to longer intcrbirth intervals in 
chimpanzees. However, consideration of orangutans indicates that the cost 
of vigilance is probably not a very good explanation for differences in inter
birth intervals. Orangutans have the longest interbirth intervals and yet 
engage in almost no vigilant behavior (Setiawan t't al. 1996). 

Immigratioll Stress Hypotllesis-iJetweell ape sl,ecies. Tutin (1994) 
argues that a version of the "Immigration Stress Hypothesis" may account 
for shorter interbirth intervals and earlier age at menilrche and first birth 
in gorillas compared with chimpanzees. She argues that fl>male immigra
tion into a new group is more stressful for chimpanz('es than it is for goril
las, thus delaying the onset of fertile cycles and causing i1 high rate of first 
pregnancy loss. When orangutans are brought into this comparison, how
pver, this explanation falters since orangutans have longer inlerbirth inter
vals than either of these other apes and yet they do not have to face any 
stresses related to immigration into a new sociill group. 

SlIcklillg Hypothesis. Galdibs and Wood (1990) propose that the 
suckling period may be longer in orangutans than in Ihe other great apes, 
which may account for the variance in interbirth interval between them. In 
humans, maternal nutritional status may modulate the length of the suck
ling period (Perez-Escamilla et al. 1995). Thus, if diffen'nces in suckling do 
exist among the apes, these differences may again relate to basic ecologi
cal differences between species. The long lactation period in orangutans 
may be due to negative female eJwrgetic status clllsed by extended peri
ods of low fruit availability. An additional factor here is the availability of 
fallback foods for young apes. Fallback foods, in particular bark eaten by 
orangutans, may be more difficult to access and process by juveniles than 
the terrestrial herbaceous vegetation relied upon by chimpanzees during 
fruit scarcity. Thus, orangutan juvl'nilps m.1Y Iwed to suckle' for a longer 
period given the inadequacy of their diet during fruit-poor periods. 
Mountain gorillas show \'Cry lillie variation in their standard herbaceous 
diet (Walls 1998). 

Finally, there is no reason to ;lSS11Illt' Ihat ,III apes should have the same 
rt'pl'Oductive timetables. Different environmental and social conditions in 
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eilch species hilvc undoubtedly selected for different reproductive poten
tials. Investigation of these factors is all important step in our underst,ll1d
ing of ape evolution and will be il fruitful ilrea for future comparative 
inquiry. Wh.1t we now know is that apes and humans appear to have lIlany 
similarities in the way I'l'production responds to ecological conditions. We 
have just begun to investigate reproductive ecology in the apes (Bentley 
1999), and future studies will reveal the extent to which these responses 
are shared ilCroSS species ;lIld with humans. Below r discuss how knowl
edge of the mechanisms thai rl'gulate ape reproduction can help us under
stand human evolution. 

IMPLICATIONS FOR HUMAN EVOLUTION 

Compared with the other greilt apes, humans have the shortest interbirth 
intervals. Studies of natural fertility populations have reported median 
interbirth intervals of 3.4 years for the !Kung of South Africa (Howell 
1979),3.0 years for the Gainj of Papua New Guinea (Wood 1994), 2.8 years 
for the Matlah of Bangl.ldesh (Wood 1994), 1.6 years for the Hutterites (a 
North American Anabaptist sect; Wood ] 994), imd ilpproximatcly 3.0 
Yl'ars for till' Hadza ofTanzilllia (Frank Marlowe, personal communication 
2000). Depending on local ecological constraints, the optimal interbirth 
interval mily vary among these different populations (Blurton Jones 1993), 
but all natural fertility human societies appear to have interbirth intervals 
that are shorter than those found among wild great apes. 

In apes, the inll'rbirth interval represents the period during which the 
offspring is nutritionally dependent on its mother. This is accomplished 
through lactation, which eventually tapers off as juvenile apes gradually 
incorporate other foods in their diet. Once nursing is over juvenile ilpes 
are, for the most pilrt, nutritionilily independent. Although there mily be 
occasional food sharing and juveniles mily continue to stay close to their 
mothers and learn from them, ape mothers do not directly provide nour
ishment to more than one offspring at a time. This is not the case with 
humill1S. Humans are characterized by hilving overlapping, nutritionally 
dependent ofbpring (Lancaster and Lancaster 1983). We do this by pro
viding nutrition outside of lactation to our offspring. We can nurse an 
infant, have il four-year-old to whom we arc providing weaning foods, 
and hav!' an eighl-year-old who helps to collect and prepare food but is 
still rl'liant on a\lults to !lwet some of his or her nutrition,llll('l'ds. We haVl' 
thus broken from the <lIllhropoiJ pallern of only being able tu provide 
nutritionally for one offspring at a time. 

I-hllnan childl'l'n have Ihl' longest period of juvenile dependcllcy of <lIly 
of the apt·s, bill the shortt'sl period of lactation. Draper .1I1d Cashd'llt 
(1988) n'pOl'I that !Kung childhood lasts (rom ilbout 5 to ]5 Yl';]I'S during. 
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which lime they rarely forage and derive almost all of their food from 
adults. Among the J-fadza of northern T;lnzani:l, children over 8 sometimes 
help their mothers gather and children Idt in camp can sometimes forage 
on their own when the food supply is rich (Blurton Jones 1993), but chil
(hen still rely Ill'avily on ;ldult assistance. Thus, if humans were to follow 
the gre:lt :lpe pattern, supplementing offspring nutrition with lactation 
and not conceiving again until juveniles were totally nutritionally inde
pendent, we would l'xpect 10- to IS-year intNbirth intt'rvals-a severe 
constraint on human reproductive potential. 

How have humans managed to have the shortest interbirlh interval of 
any of the apes and yet the longest period of juvenile dependency? Insight 
derived from human and ape reproductive ecology can help us w1der
stand how early hominids may have moved from an apclike pattern to the 
human p;ltlern we see today. Studies of human and ape reproductive ecol
ogy suggest that ovarian hormonal levels can be increased and interbirth 
interval shortened by improving female energetic status: in other words, 
by increasing nutritional intake, decreasing energy expenditure, or both. 
Any ch.lI1ges th<lt ameliorated the energetic burden on human females 
would have had important reproductive consequences. 

In addition to maternal condition, the length of the interbirth interval is 
also governed hy the needs of depcndt'nt offspring. Suckling is very ener
getically costly to mothers and has a suppressive effect, at least in the ini
tial stages, on female ovarian function. It is the primary factor influencing 
the length of interbirth interval (Valeggia and Ellison, chapter 4, this vol
ume). TIlliS, any changes that would have shortened the period of suckling 
would also have had a direct effect on intcrbirth intervals. 

Thus, I propose here thaLl critical suite of hominid adaptations involved 
finding ways to extract more energy frOl~l the enviromnenl in order to 
reduce fl'male energetic burdens and shorten the period of lactational 
dependence of juveniles on their mothers. A number of authors h;lve 
recently explored ways in which early hominids were able to overcome the 
nutritional constraints operating on other apes (Aiello and Wheeler 1995; 
Conklin-Brittain et al. in press; Leonard and Robertson 1997; Milton 1987; 
Wrangharn ct <11.1999). Tlwse argulllcnts, however, have not focused on thl' 
consequl'l1ces of increased energy efficiency on female reproductive phys
iologyand the spacing of births. 

Wlwn might this transition have occurred? Australopithecines were 
probably sin1ilar to great apes in many of tlwir life history characteristics 
(Smith 19(2); thus it is unlikely that the humall pattern had emerged at lhal 
time, although it is possible that incipient changes could already have 
appeared. Conklin-Brittain et <II. (in press) argue that the first stage in a 
transition to improved dietary quality occurred with the exploitation of 
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roots, and reduced dietary fiber in australopilhecines.1f auslraiopithecines 
exploited roots th;lt were difficult for juveniles to access (O'Connell et al. 
1999) then' may have been increased food sharing between molhers and 
offspring. Conklin-Brittain et al. (in press) suggest that australopithecines 
had ,111 improved dietary quality relative to chimp,\Ilzel's that st"l the stage 
for furlher improvements in dietary quality \,vith the advent of Homo. The 
l'mergence of HOII/O, or more specifically I lOlita cn'cl/ls ilt 1.9 mya, has been 
postulated as representing a major shift in evolutionary strategy and 
incl'l'<lsed dietary quality (Aiello and Wheeler 1995; Wranghaml'l al. 1999). 
The genus Homo is associated vvith increased body size, reduced sexual 
dimorphism, reduction in dentition (Walker and Leakey 1993), increased 
brain size (Holloway 1979), and the presence of flaked stone tools and cut
marked bones (Klein 1984) among other features. I would propose that a 
shift towards shorter intcrbirth intervals was part of this complex of new 
behaviors emerging at that time. 

A suite of behaviors that can be inferred to have emerged with early 
Homo would have had a significant impact on interbirth interval: (1) 
exploitation of new foods; (2) development of new methods of food acqui
sition and processing-in particubr, cooking: (3) provisioning and intro
duction of appropriate weaning foods; and (4) changes in social structure 
with an increasc in non-malcl'nal child carl'. T1wse changes would hav!' 
allowed hominid females to successfully shorten their interbirth intervals 
;lnd would have permitted, for the first time, the occurrence of overlap
ping, nutritionally dependent offspring. Furthermore, J argue that rather 
than being just a consequence of changing hominid behavior, decreasing 
interbirth interval, increasing fertility, and increasing juvenile survivor
ship could themselves have been selectivl' forces driving the changes seen 
in till' Hoti/o clade'. 

Exploitation of New roods 

The transition betwecn an apelikl' ann'stor and modern Homo sal,jells 
has been punctuated by periods of environmental change in which the cli
mate became cooler, drier, and perhaps rnOfl' seasonal-thereby either 
forcing or enabling early hominids to shift into new habitats and exploit 
new dietary resources (O'Connell d al. 1999). Humans have Illllch highcr
quality Jil'ls (udined ilS lower in fiber) than do otlll'r apes (Conklin
I.3ritt'lin el al. in press). This is associated wiLh an overall reduction in gut 
size (Aiello and Wheck'r 1995), an enlarged small intestine, and ,1 shorl
ened colon relative to apes (Milton 1999). Aiello and Wheeler (1995) pro
pose that this shift in uietary quality allowed for more t'l\{'rgy to be 
diverted to brain development. Increased energy availability may <llso 
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have been important in the increase in over<lll body size, p<lrlicularly in 
females, which is seen in the transition between <1llstralopithecines and 
HOl1lo ereclus (Wrangham et al. 1999). However, an <ls-yet-overlooked 
aspect of this increased energetic efficiency would have been its positive 
effect on maternal energy reserves and hence female ovarian function. 

What dietary changes would have provided increased energy avail
ability for females? Two food sources have been proposed as critical in this 
transition: meat (e.g., Dart 1953; Milton 1999; Washburn and Lancaster 
1968) and tubers (O'Connell et a I. 1999; Wrangh'lIl1 l'I 011. 1999). Supporters 
of the meat-eating hypothesis draw altention to evidence of increased 
reliance on hunting within the Homo genus. The tuber argument looks to 
the prevalence of underground storage organs, which were a relatively 
unexploited and reliable food source, on the African plains (O'Connell et 
al. 1999; Wrangham et al. 1999). TIle critical feature of both foods is that 
they are easily digestible and could have lowered the fiber content of the 
diet, thus improving female energetic status. 

Changes in Tool Use: Food Acquisition and 
Food Preparation 

The ability of hom in ids to exploit these new foods would have been con
tingent lIpon the development of technologies to extract and proCC55 thl~JlI. 
Indeed, the advent of Homo is accompanied by a huge increase in the vari
ety and sophistication of tools found in the archaeological record (Klein 
1984). In the meat-eating scenario, the development of weapons for hunt
ing and tools for processing of animals, including those for extracting bone 
marrow, would have greatly opened up this food resource to hominid 
exploi ta tion. 

Tools would also have been extremely imp9rtant in the acquisition and 
processing of plant foods such as tubers. O'Connell et al. (1999) argue that 
stone tools found after 2.5 my a would have been suitable for making dig
ging sticks. Perhaps most important is the possible advent of cooking at 
this time, fully elaborated upon by Wrangham et al. (J 999) and supported 
by O'Connell et al. (1999) as well. Cooking greatly increases the digestibil
ity of foods and would have been a significant way th;lt hominids were 
able to increase energy availability. Wrangham et al. (1999) argue that 
cooking increases energy intake to a greater extent than docs the replace
ment of plants in the diet with meal. 

Changes in food and feeding teclmologies arc also evidenced in the 
dentition of early hominids. Several of the earliest /-lOIllO species have quite 
enlar~l'd dentition, similar to that of the <1ustralopilhecincs (Walker and 
Leakl'y 1993). 'lllis gradually evolved to the reducl'd dentilion seen in 
H01llo creel liS. Food processing techniqul's, in paJ"!icular cooking, could 
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have reduced the emphasis on oral preparation of the food and selected 
for this reduced dentition (Wrangham et al. 1999). Other teclmiques such 
as grinding and pounding could also have been important. 

Such lIew methods of food acquisition and preparation would have 
been essential in enabling these hominids to shift to a more energy-rich 
diet. The effect of tools on increasing the efficiency of food processing and 
enhancing female energetic status is also suggested by studies of chim
panzees. For example, \3ossou, one of the nutcracking sites, has the short
est interbirth intervals. 

Provisioning and Introduction of Weaning Foods 

All human societies provide food to dependent offspring and prepare 
some sort of special weaning foods. In contrast, apes rarely share food 
with dependent offspring and provide no special "transition" foods. The 
human ability to provide foods to juveniles would have allowed mothers 
to stop nursing sooner and thus shorten their inte:birth intervals. Galdik~s 
and Wood (1990) also suggest that supplementation may have resulted II1 

shorter interbirth intervuls in humans. O'Connell et al. (1999) propose that 
it was primarily the labor of grandmothers that enabled this pattern of 
provisioning. However, although the labor of grandmothers could haw' 
helped, 1 .1rgUl' that it is primarily the labor reduction for mothers them
selves from lhe use of new tools and the exploitation of new, superior 
foods that would have been central to shortening the interbirth interval. 

Milton (1987, 1999) and others (Dart 1953; Washburn and Lancaster 
1968) have argued that meat was the important new food addition with 
Homo. Meat I~ay have been an important weaning food. Moir (1994) 
points out that all mammals arc initially carnivorous-subsisting at first 
solely on mother's milk. Single plant foods are inadequate for juvenile 
growth because they are deficient in certain amino acids and vitamins 
(Moir 1994). This can be remedied through eating a diverse plant diet, but 
meat consumption is an l'ven more efficient solution. Meat provides the 
full complement of amino acids needed by growing children. It would not 
be necessary for children to consume great quantities of this food, bUl 
small portions (as seen for Hadza children; Frank Marlowe, personal com
munication 2000) could have been an important dietary supplement. Mar
row could also have served this purpose. The increased digestibility of 
cooked meat would have made it even more accessible to young children. 

The incorporation of new foods and new food processing teclmiques 
could have been important for prcp<1ring plant foods for weanlings as 
well. Cooking food and thus making it more digestible would have 
allowed juveniles to be weaned onto adult plant foods much more quickly 
than if thest' saml' foods were consumed in their natural, whole state. 
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Study of a more recent human subsistence transition, betwecn hunting 
and gathering and agriculture, provides an analogy for what might have 
changed in human evolution. Buikstra et al. (1986) argue th;"lt the devel
opment of large, thin-walled cooking vessels facilitated the cooking of 
starchy weaning foods, enabling native populations in the American 
Southwest to wean their children onto maize at an earlier age. This tr;"lnsi
tion between hunting-gathering and agriculture has been associated with 
a decrease in interbirth interval (llentl<,y et al. 1993), thus providing a his
toric model for how technological change' could have reducL·d intl'J'birth 
intl;J'val during earlier hominid evolution. 

O'Connell et al. (1999) propose that the trend towards a cooler/drier cli
mate around 1.8 my a led to seasonal reductions in the plant foods easily 
available to juveniles, which then led to the provisioning of juveniles, par
ticularly by grandmothers. Again, grandmothers may have assisted, but I 
argue that the primary focus should be on what mothers themselves did 
to improve their energetic status and reduce their own interbirth intervals. 

One of the commonalties of the meat and tuber/plant food arguments 
for weaning foods is that juveniles would not have been able to obtain 
these foods solely by themselves. Manufacture of stone tools, hunting, and 
animal carcass preparation would be beyond the scope of young children. 
Silllil.lrly, 111051 lubl'rs would h"vl' rl'qllired the manufaclure ,lIld USl' of ,1 

digging stick. Cooking also requirl's adult involvement. O'Conncll el al. 
(1999) point to their experiences among the Hadza, where young children 
require adult assistance to slart a fire. 

Thus the use of new foods, application of new technologies, and prepa
ratief of weaning foods were dramatic breakthroughs that enabled early 
hom1l1ids to (1) increase the energetic quality of the diet and thus female 
energetic status and (2) allow a woman to woan her offspring sooner than 
an ape mother normally would. These two biological consequences of 
changing feeding technology would have enabled a female to resume full 
fecundity mort' quickly than sIll' would if she were more PI1I'rgl'!ically 
str('sSl'd 01" had a longer period of obligate lactation. Thus, interbirth inll'r
val could have shortened at the s;"Ime time as juvenile dependency 
i ncrl'ased. 

Changes in Social Structure 

In all the great apes, care of offspring rests primarily with females. 
Except for a few examples of paternal care, such as gorillas protecting off
spring from infanticide, other adults do not actively assist a mother in rais
ing her YOllIlg. Ape females are unable to invest nutritionally in Illllltipk 
dependent offspring. Shorter inlerbirth intervals and longer pl'riods of 
jllV!'nih' dplwndl'ncy in hUll1;"1l1s would have had to be coupll'd with 
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changes in group structure that would allow females to care for Ihese 
closely spaced dependent offspring. The precise social structure of early 
hominids is unknown, but sexual dimorphism is clearly reduced between 
the australopithecines and later 1101110. This implies multimale/multife
male groups rather than the singIL· mall' breeding systems associated with 
pronounced sexual dimorphism. Wr'lI1gham et al. (1999) suggest that this 
is the pl'riod when the human mating system of pair bonds l'nml'shed 
within multimalc, multifemale communities (Rod seth et al. 1990) first 
Cilme into being. Hrdy (1999) argues Ihnt humans arl' "cooperative bl'el'd
ers" in order 10 meet the needs of offspring care. Regardless of the exact 
nature of the social structure, maternal support from a male partner, 
female relatives, or other group members would clearly have been essen
tial to this adaptation. 

CONCLUSION 

From comparative studies of great apes we can see that energetics plays a 
central role in regulating reproductive parameters. Now we can project 
how they might have affected l·arly hominid reproductive ecology. Ape 
females al'I..· morc heavily constrained by the needs of dependent offspring 
than are humans. Our technologic.)l and social adaptations have allowed 
llS to have phenomenal reproductive success. We have moved into almost 
all imaginable environments and increased our numbers at exponential 
rates. This could not have been accomplished if humans had retained an 
apelike interbirth interval and the need for one offspring to be nutritionally 
independent before producing thl' nl'xt. Once some individuals exploited 
new foods or processed existing foods in new ways, the resultant increase 
in dietary quality would have had dramatic effects on interbirth intervals. 
The cooking of plant foods, possibly tubers, is one likely candidate for this 
new resource. The consumption of some ljuantity of meat or marrow may 
have been an importanl weaning supplement as well. 

Thus, changes in foods consumed, thl' development of technology for 
processing them, and the introduction of we;"lning foods would have had 
dram.llic effl'cls on female energetics, juvl'nile nutritional dependency, 
and the inlerbirth interval. Hrst, it would have increased the energl'lic 
lJuality of the human diet, having a nl'l positive effect on female energetic 
st.ltus. This would have improved female reproductive condition and 
allowed females to recoup energetic investment in offspring more quickly. 
Second, f?r the first time it would have allowed a hominoid to provision 
offspring outside of lactation. Third, the associated reduction in sexual 
dimorphism and a postulated change in social structure would haw made 
Ihe care of these closely spaced, dependent offspring feasible. Ultimakly, 
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I seC' this complex of hominid adnptations as an important driving force in 
human evolution through their effecls on fcmale energdics and reduc
tions in intcrbirth interval. 
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